
 

 
  

April 2022 
 
Hi Library Champion, 
  
Happy National Library Week! I'm hoping that like me, you're ready to 
celebrate - your Library and the incredible people who move it forward.  
  
Thank you for your strong support. With you, LA County Library Foundation is 
40 years strong!  
  
And I'm delighted that the County Librarian - Linda F. Crismond - who 
established the Foundation in 1982, has shared a My Library Story. Read on. 
  
It's fitting, too, that today is national Library Workers Day, a day to celebrate 
the people who power your Library. With you, we'll keep the celebration going 
throughout the spring...and all year long.  
  

https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEEDd7Vt-2FBmJfeZ-2Fwb2852ZN2vj27v2gvB9sjJUyzAdNQUPBFNx4pzmnDtRxUWKCr-2BA-3D4XFZ_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6WoQcm9PbutL640wR8w0Gj2rNo9-2FNvdodtVp6Yv4u7fCnRtQYQy0zfcsFl1EI07vIbAoJ6o45JLZX3fi8L-2F6ajAZa1lzP24XwnyEu2I0JXs9Q9l2HSMf4VsrqHhQ9tDoo6q-2F3ekuvvrSRFy45-2BG3fRh6C3gJ48YdKu2gRWbv12U8c7HE-2BFiYRjg8APn2QnwrqBI-3D


Honor Your Librarian! Please share your story about a librarian or other 
library worker - someone who makes, or made, a difference in your life. We'll 
share your stories on our website, and with Library staff.  
  
You can honor your current librarian, a library worker from your childhood, a 
librarian you appreciate from another library system, or even another state or 
country.  
  
Your story is important. Library stories help people understand the many and 
powerful ways libraries and library workers shape our lives and enrich our 
community. 
  
Librarians will be quick to tell you it's a two way street. You, Library 
Champion, make a difference, too. As a donor, advocate, Library user. It all 
adds up. 
  
The Library is a dynamic and unifying force in Los Angeles County. You and 
your Library Foundation are vital partners. 
  
This month's virtual Field Trip takes you on a quick tour of your Library 
Foundation - glimpsing back and importantly, looking ahead to the good you 
can do this year with your support for your Library. 
  
Give me a call (562.940.4189), email me, or write. I'd love to hear why you love 
and support your Library. 
  
Here's to you, and to your Library! 
  
Thank you, 
  
Andrea 
  
Andrea Carroll 
Executive Director 

https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEEKdCM4d6WglJQ5y36lcTJui9mI4u9u-2FcpYAX48SZHJOTXPs-2Fs78ULlT8y9-2FrM5YUs-3DA3K2_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6WoQcm9PbutL640wR8w0Gj2rNo9-2FNvdodtVp6Yv4u7fCndSkVxUxH4jIgpckn6SGElAid4-2FZ-2FGywTyYDnGT9CMldMWT1MtPOZ7NRPH3eUyRVUCWPcxJNLweX1Ff7JE-2Bj8BSfnhBrLB9Wbo-2FpDzvZMEOc5fAl5CVlSfvO1vyVBC6Jn3hiII-2FrRb-2FtwMLyfI8Da2w-3D
mailto:acarroll@lacolibraryfoundation.org


  
P.S. Heads up...tomorrow is national Library Giving Day, a reminder that your 
support for your Library matters. Because your Library is essential. Every day. 

 

My Library Story  

Linda F. Crismond, County Librarian (1981-1989) 
  

 
     

Image: Linda F. Crismond 

  
County Librarian Linda F. Crismond directed LA County Library from 1981-
1989. She established LA County Library Foundation in 1982. With you, the 
Foundation is  40 years strong this year! 

 

We asked Linda to share her story, to tell you why she started 
the Library Foundation. Here's what she said: 

https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEEDd7Vt-2FBmJfeZ-2Fwb2852ZN2vj27v2gvB9sjJUyzAdNQUPBFNx4pzmnDtRxUWKCr-2BA-3D9n0w_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6WoQcm9PbutL640wR8w0Gj2rNo9-2FNvdodtVp6Yv4u7fCnaX0DKobgsU3zNC4crJZ0scHUMsHSu0xDaEJAEUSe92J00YJ8QFytFFMLANMm4Hz7V-2FP6qXBTt2piiAXDBMOqdbSuMXAc7wfndEzTzy03-2FuZlgD0HZDkuWciXF5L1xEoW1Y9qRDIYBB3RJiw6KwCn6M-3D
https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEEDd7Vt-2FBmJfeZ-2Fwb2852ZN2vj27v2gvB9sjJUyzAdNQUPBFNx4pzmnDtRxUWKCr-2BA-3D9n0w_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6WoQcm9PbutL640wR8w0Gj2rNo9-2FNvdodtVp6Yv4u7fCnaX0DKobgsU3zNC4crJZ0scHUMsHSu0xDaEJAEUSe92J00YJ8QFytFFMLANMm4Hz7V-2FP6qXBTt2piiAXDBMOqdbSuMXAc7wfndEzTzy03-2FuZlgD0HZDkuWciXF5L1xEoW1Y9qRDIYBB3RJiw6KwCn6M-3D


"The Los Angeles County Public Library in the 1980's was undergoing a 
period of strong growth fueled by increased funding to support collection 
development, expanded staff training, and enhanced local programs. Every 
library was reaching record attendance numbers. There was a strong 
connection with the local communities through a network of over 50 Friends of 
the Library groups. 
  
What seemed lacking was a system wide support group that would look at 
broader County Library needs. The Los Angeles County Public Library 
Foundation [today known as LA County Library Foundation] was created to 
support common system programs, to increase the visibility of the library in 
local media, and to reach out to state and national organizations that support 
local libraries.  
  
Prominent leaders in business, media, and nonprofits were asked to be 
members of the Board. As the County Librarian, I was appointed as the first 
Chair of the Board. As a testament to the viability of the organization, it is still 
going strong after 40 years. 
  
Being the director of the Library was a very rewarding time for me and was my 
favorite job over all of my library career. What made it so great was the 
commitment of the staff and the strong team spirit to provide the best service 
possible.  
  
I received a surprise call last week from a former staff member. She and her 
friend were both community librarians in the 1980’s. She wanted to thank me 
for the training and leadership skills they received and attributed them as the 
main factor in both becoming library directors. 

I wish the Foundation continued success on its 40th birthday." 

What's your Library Story?  
Please share. 
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Image: LA County Library/Digital Collections 
  
Technology advanced quickly during the 1980's, and Linda ensured the Library 
was at the fore. During her tenure, the Library moved from a physical card 
catalog to a digital system. 
  
Reflecting other advances in technology, the Library transitioned its collection 
from 16mm film to videocassettes, and from phonograph records to audio 
cassettes and compact discs.  
  
Forty years later, that drive for technological innovation continues -- with 
parking lot WiFi, laptop and hotspot loans, accessible devices for people with 
low vision, and a 24/7 digital library, with streaming movies and music, 
databases, and more. Thank you, Library Champion, for your support. 

 

  

 



 

 

  

Virtual Field Trip  
LA County Library Foundation: 40 years strong 
  
Wow. Your LA County Library Foundation is 40 years strong this year. That's 
thanks to you and to literally thousands of your fellow Library Champions. 
  
Former County Librarian Linda F. Crismond summed up the need for a Library 
Foundation in 1982 - helping support system wide needs the Library meets 
with resources for each of its 86 libraries and their unique communities. 
  
Your generosity and commitment continue to add up - building a Library 
Foundation that raises funds and creates partnerships to support LA County 
Library and the millions of children, teens, and adults whose lives it enriches 
with free programs, services, and resources. 
  
Your support last year made a positive impact on individuals and communities 
throughout LA County, and beyond.  
  



I hope you'll enjoy the Foundation's 2021 Impact Report - read about STEAM 
and arts programming, literacy and engagement, community building, and 
more. Areas your Foundation has focused on since its founding. 
  
Most importantly, I hope you'll take joy in what you make possible with your 
generosity and commitment. 
  
This year, with you, the Foundation will do even more. Here's just a taste of 
what's in store, and how your gift will help make an impact - to develop literacy, 
encourage lifelong learning, and strengthen individuals and communities. 

• Getting kids, teens, and adults reading - and engaged with their Library 
and other people 

• Investigating careers in STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, 
Arts, and Math) for tweens and teens 

• Building connections, with physical materials and digital programming 
• Developing programs for young people on their journeys to adulthood 
• Spurring creativity among students with the Library's Annual Bookmark 

Contest 
• Strengthening cultural awareness and understanding through the 

Library's four Resource Centers 
That's the tip of the iceberg. With you, your Library Foundation will do so much 
more.  
  
As you can imagine, Library programs and resources cost a lot. And public 
dollars don't cover it all. That's why the Library Foundation started 40 years 
ago. 
  
And that's why, today, you continue to make a difference, helping the 
Foundation raise private dollars and build deep rooted support to help fill that 
gap. 
  
You love your Library and believe in its power to change lives and communities 
- making a more positive future for all of us. 
  

https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEGLIX7ZyVVqIOXyx-2FkgNDpFwkCpQ-2FpeBVSAqeJMLNuwcvctoma6Xhlxdm895a7SR4g-3DmoCy_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6WoQcm9PbutL640wR8w0Gj2rNo9-2FNvdodtVp6Yv4u7fCnU2n3m8fG0PX6iEoHt8IAAXznTrs21eV3lqxXOsUHH2qkAHGZICghGQJ1q5NTEm7t0TxPYSKa-2FmC3gmS3Tnc8Dsx41jy2cnooNxVAG-2B65ksl-2FnZLPYgIWRiFfvbxsUyIKFBHPtHrzNzLYEL1fB9GWg8-3D


You're a Library Champion - a donor, an ambassador sharing news about your 
Library, an advocate for libraries and the value they bring to your life and your 
community.  

Thank you - here's to this year and to the next 40 years! 

Thank you, Library Champion! 

Our Contact Information 
LA County Library Foundation 
7400 Imperial Hwy #201 
Downey, CA 90242 
562.940.4189 
https://www.lacolibraryfoundation.org 

https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEH487W6rdBJPZ2sikahaqfzFYj3TSHU9tEMfuQwY2xIWw-3D-3DabgM_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6WoQcm9PbutL640wR8w0Gj2rNo9-2FNvdodtVp6Yv4u7fCnSuzHDFW6o7CNuUnhnohfiYeo3t9cFP2WT5W2W82NJEdWyFiYckmSKGjF7QkD94nQgNvUTNf-2BtUoZQau09H8eXpGXoY6gX8VS7Hx6WP4kFSVTHokbnpDtWAqzcZl9tTxrPADW0Kg4FSqh4FYF35e-2BxM-3D
https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYilogVlqCDpoKE7WpFIY3DMnhPDJ1s2g6xO-2FUWMZqX6AjQb9pfWV-2B-2BqoCMF3oaTjaqJbGBedMHljTP8VAAYZnCA-3DnEOo_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6WoQcm9PbutL640wR8w0Gj2rNo9-2FNvdodtVp6Yv4u7fCnRh4jfyYFGdkc0qhHjQExNl45LQGikU2yET7TYVF6wEXXv6hIA2MmgqFJIEPuwtoKePdH7wHuXxx-2BaEXajteBAHlMq4-2B3j6RBHpFIJxmnH3nNw8oJq-2BDRA0MN0Ys2itI0dzEHIIqklXp7Ikl-2Bteq6uw-3D
https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgETsc9rfFGeb8mO-2F23YM4xjNotCpf-2FSPy0Zz5HKOZJIy3wVn51QcF-2F8GtnjW-2FgYF9bC-2FIZN52mlT3pF794RZJM-3D8FXl_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6WoQcm9PbutL640wR8w0Gj2rNo9-2FNvdodtVp6Yv4u7fCnUlQemZGKeTILxbqT3-2BWoX4xl4RbIUxYAUbQOyZvKqtSb3zmtLVYNj-2FItZoPnBppcXGO70CCzSyNTr87a1gmPZqxXYT0BqVP1NS17zjfxRYf2Nl6Lawm8yxRXmWdTTbotJU4Bc7GiXEshW2-2BI01tMq0-3D
https://www.lacolibraryfoundation.org/contribute?blm_aid=33792
https://www.lacolibraryfoundation.org/contribute?blm_aid=33792
https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEEDd7Vt-2FBmJfeZ-2Fwb2852ZN2vj27v2gvB9sjJUyzAdNQUPBFNx4pzmnDtRxUWKCr-2BA-3DQZ8b_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6WoQcm9PbutL640wR8w0Gj2rNo9-2FNvdodtVp6Yv4u7fCnVL-2FULE0tCL9oPTkGGtw9AY7Mc97cqmYLjjz0Fv6X3ie6zahNiwqAR4kl94Q5vfSVQdSinHYrCNMQ3pTBcR1EQMolM4XqPXrV0FdzHyRk9P1IsxSivKPKofxOGUfEB9r24qvGEXaZ1L7-2B7gQpc-2B432I-3D

